
PM SHRI K.V. NO.1 SAGAR 

Holiday Homework (AUTMUN HOMEWORK) 

 

CLASS- I 

HINDI 

1कविताएॊ दादा दादी, भुगाा फोरा ,चर भेये घोड े, झूरभ झूरी माद कयें । 

2 हाथी ,घोडा ,साॊऩ, कछुआ का भास्क फनाएॊ । 

3 आरू की सडक ऩाठ सुरेख लरखे ि ऩढ़ना सीखें । 

4 छुट्टिमों भें आऩने क्मा-क्मा खेर खेरा अऩने पोटो चचऩका एिॊ उन खेरों के नाभ लरखें । 

5 झ,ड , ख ,ग ,घ , ध अऺय िारे ऩाॊच ऩाॊच शब्द लरखे। 

 6 झूरा फनाकय राएॊ। 

HOMEWORK 

1)Learn the poems "Hiawatha" and "Watering Rhymes". 

2)Write a letter to your friend inviting him/ her on your birthday. 

3) Write  a paragraph on "Dussehra" or "Importance of Books". 

4)Read the lessons "Scholar's Mother Tongue" and "The Giving Tree." 

5) Write names of atleast ten states and the languages spoken in them. 

ENGLISH 

ENGLISH AUTUMN BREAK 
1)Learn the poems My family and  Two little hands. 

2) Learn and write five sentences on the topic “My family”. 

3) Make a nest using dry leaves ,twigs and grasses. 

4)Paste pictures of five birds in English notebook and  learn its spellings. 

5) learn the spellings and write your father’s name and Mother’s name. 

   Also learn their mobile number and home address. 

H.W. CLASS 1 EVS  AUTUMN BREAK 
1. Paste the pictures of five insects and write its names. 

2) Make a aquarium and put models or paste pictures of water animals in it. 

3) Paste pictures of any two animals and its home. 

4)learn and write all the animal sounds written in EVS notebook. 

5) Paste pictures of five domestic animals and five wild animals. 

MATHS 

1) complete the book work till the page number 47 and also complete your notebook. 

2) learn the table  from 2 to 10. 

3)Learn backward counting from 100 to 1. 

4) visit the vegetable market and write the name of five vegetables and five fruit and also write their prices 

per kg. 

5) learn the poem of page number 58. 

  



CLASS-II 

 

English 

 

1 Picture Reading- Take out the print of the picture and write 10 sentences on it.(Picture will be sent shortly in 

the group) 

2 Learn Poem "Come back soon" page no.37. 

3 Draw any three pictures of land transport, three pictures of water transport and three pictures of Air 

transport. 

4 Write any 10 action words. 

E.V.S 

1 Observe the living things and non living things and make the list of them. 

2 Learn and write the name of months. 

3 Draw different tools used for farming. 

4 Write the name and draw/paste the pictures of the five fruits of the winter season. 

Make something creative by using "Best out of waste". 

हहिंदी शरदकाऱीन अवकाश गहृकायय  📝 

ट्टहॊदी शयदकारीन अिकाश गहृकामा  📝 

#   ऩाठ -9  दनुनमा यॊग वियॊगी,  
     ऩाठ - 10 कौन  

     ऩाठ - 15 ककसान   

   मह कविताऐॊ माद कीजजए? 

#  ऩाॊच अरग-अरग तयह के फीजों को गभरे भें रगाइए औय प्रत्मेक ट्टदन उनको ऩानी दीजजए तथा उनका अिरोकन 

(देखखए) कीजजए।  

ऩहरे, ऩाॊचिे औय दसिें ट्टदन उनके साथ पोटो रीजजए। 

#  चाटा ऩेऩय ऩय एक ताराफ तथा उसभें यहन ेिारे औय उसके आसऩास यहन ेिारे विलबन्न जीि जॊतुओॊ(जानियों) के सुॊदय 

चचत्र फनाइए? (ऩाठ - 13 ताराफ ऩेज नॊ.  54-55 की भदद रे सकत ेहैं।)  

# कोई एक नैनतक भूल्म आधारयत कहानी लरखखए? 

# प्रत्मेक ट्टदन एक ऩेज ऩठन कीजजए तथा एक ऩेज सुरेख लरखें? 

#_ नाभ िारे शब्द तथा काभ िारे शब्द 10-10 लरखखए? 

#_ दीऩािरी ऩय 5 िाक्म लरखखए ? 

Maths:- 

(1) Solve 2 digit addition and subtraction question. (10 each; with carry) 

 (2) Make drawing of Ravana using different shapes.  

(3) Find out and draw different types of transport vehicles and write their names. 

 (4)  Lenn multiplication table from 2 to 15. 

(5) Make a model of wall clock. 

 (6)Make letters from A to Z by sticking matchsticks on chart paper. and count the number of lines in each 

letter (ex. vertical, Horizontal and slanting lines) 



 
 

  



CLASS-III 

Class 3rd English autumn break H. W 

1. Read your English textbook daily to develop reading competency.  

2. Do 2 pages of writing neatly.  

3. Write 5-5 words of Alphabet from A-P. 

4. Write down a paragraph on your favourite festival.  

5. Make drawings of any 5 transport modes. 

 

हहिंदी - 
1. प्रनतट्टदन एक ऩषृ्ठ सुरेख कामा कीजजए । 

2. एक स े100 तक ट्टहन्दी भें चगनती लरखखए। 

3. भहीनों के नाभ औय उनभें भनाए जाने िारे त्मोहायों की सूची फनाए । 
4. 10 विरोभ शब्द एिॊ 10 सभान शब्द लरखखए- 
5. दशहया ऩय 10 िाक्म लरखखए 

6. प्रनतट्टदन एक कहानी (youtube) से सुननए – 
3rd class EVS HW 

1. Write "PM SHRI KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA" in your notebook by using the Braille script. 

2. Page no.95 table based question(do it in your notebook). 

3.Make a little pot by using colour clay. 

4. Draw pictures of food items which we get from plants. 

5. Draw the pictures of food items which we get from animals. 

6. Draw the pictures of some medicinal plants and write their uses. 

7. What games do you like to play at your home during the holidays. Write names with pictures. 
SUBJECT – ENGLISH 

1. Read and Write any 5 small stories in beautiful Hand writing. 

2. Write the names of all your family members and your relationship with them. 

3. Write the name of different state of India and their Capital. 

4. Write at least 30 adjectives( describing words) and their degrees. 

Example. 

Small        smaller.         Smallest 

5. Write 50 verbs( action words) and their forms. 

( present , past , past participle) 

Example- 

Present                   past                   Past participle 

Come.                    Came.                 Come 

Jump.                     Jumped.             Jumped 

6. Past the pictures of Birds and animals. 

MATHS 

1.  . Do your own three digit borrowing subtractions (10).  

2. Do your own three digit borrowing additions (10). 

3. Make a list of things that you buy in grams and kg. 

4. make a trip to your nearest junk dealer, vegetable shop and grocery shop. Have a look at the balance and 

the weights they use. Draw them. 

5. Learn and  write  tables up to 15. 

6. Learn how to see a clock and display its different times. 



 
 

  



 

CLASS-IV 

ENGLISH 4B 

 

HINDI 

1. प्रनतट्टदन एक ऩषृ्ठ सुरेख कामा कीजजए ।  
2. फायहखडी लरखखए - 
3. 1 से 100 तक चगनती ट्टहॊदी भें लरखखए - 
4. मट्टद आऩ कही घूभन ेजाना चाहते है तो िहाॊ के फाये भें अनुच्छेद लरखखए- 
5. प्रनतट्टदन एक कहानी (youtube) से सुननए-  

6. 10 विरोभ एिॊ 10 सभान शब्द लरखखए- 
हहिंदी शरदकाऱीन अवकाश गहृकायय  📝 

(1) कौन एिॊ ऩढ़ाकू की सूझ कविता माद कयके आना है? 

(2) ट्टहॊदी की कॉऩी भें किय, नाभ ऩची, विषम सूची, ऩाठ्मक्रभ व्मिजस्थत फनाएॊ? 

(3) गाॉधी कपल्भ देखकय, गाॉधी जी के फाये भें पाइर ऩेज भें लरखें? 

(4) दार औय योटी भम्भी के साथ फनात ेहुए िीडडमो फनाकय बेजें योटी औय दार फनाने की विचध पाइर ऩेज भें लरखें? 

(5)  ऩट्टहमा कुसी, फैर औय फैरगाडी, चयखा, फेकाय साभानों का उऩमोग कयते हुए फनाएॊ? 

(6) प्रत्मेक ट्टदन सभाचाय ऩत्र (अखफाय)  ऩडकय, प्रत्मेक ट्टदन के 5 - 5 सभाचाय लरखें? 

 

  



CLASS – V. 

Subject- English 

Que1- Write all the parts of speech , their definitions and some examples. 

(Noun,Pronouns,Adjectives,Verb,Adverb Preposition , Conjuctions and Interjection.) 

Que.2 – Use these describing words 

( adjectives) in your own sentences and 

Write these sentences.         Page No.96 

Naughty , lively  , sharing  , careless, 

Studious , quiet , helpful , regular, 

Friendly , beautiful, honest , rich , poor 

Que.3- Read the Story “ The Talkative Barber” and       Write 10 sentences about the Talkative Barber. 

Que.4 – Write 50 new verbs and all three forms of these verbs.( Present,past and 

Past participle form). 

Que. 5 – Read any 5 stories from some other 

              Other stories books. 

Que.6 – Write 10 sentences about the following topic. 

(A) My Best Friend. 

(B) My mother 

(C) Importance of trees. 

HINDI 

 

  

#शरद काऱीन अवकाश कायय_ कऺा पािंचवी # 

1 प्रनतट्टदन अऩनी ऩाठ्म ऩुस्तक भें से एक ऩेज ऩठन अ्मास कयें । 
2 'अॊधेय नगयी' नाटक की कहानी सुनकय अऩने दोस्तों को बी सुनाओ। 
3 'गुरु औय चरेा' कविता की दस ऩॊजक्तमाॊ माद कयके लरखें  । 
 4. घ, छ,  द्द, द्म , ऺ, त, त्र , ड औय ड  िर्णों िारे ऩाॊच ऩाॊच शब्द लरखे। 
 5. ननम्न लरखखत के फाये भें तीन तीन ऩॊजक्तमाॊ लरखें। 

(अ) लबश्ती , (फ) कायीगय (स) भॊत्री 
6. कोई दस भुहािये अथा सट्टहत लरखो। 
7. सॊऻा की ऩरयबाषा लरखो औय सॊऻा के बेद बी उदाहयर्ण सट्टहत लरखो। 

  



SUBJECT – MATHS 

Q.1 Read and write table 1 to 15 

Q.2 Make a cash memo on the occasion of Dussehra, that item you will purchase. 

Q.3 Make a colourful flower with the help of circle. 

Q.4 Make six circles with different radius using colourful sheet and paste in A4 

sheet. 

Q.5 Draw a circle and mention its radius and diameter. 

 
 

SUBJECT – MATHS 

Q.1 Read and write table 1 to 20. 

Q.2 Make a cash memo on the occasion of Dussehra, that item you will 

purchase. (all items must in grams) 

Q.3 Draw a map of your class. 

Q.4 Draw a road map from your school to home and also show the major point. 

(Like any school name, village name) 

Q.5 From question number 4, count how many right angle, acute angle and 

obtuse in this map. 
 

  



CLASS – 6 

ENGLISH 

1. Read any 3 stories of your own choice in English and write the following things for it; 

Story’s title, its writer, characters, moral of the story. 

2. Complete the MDP assigned already to you for Term-1. 

3. Write 10 sentences ―How I spent my holidays‖. 

4. Learn layout of Notice Writing, Formal Letter [Application writing] and Informal Letter [Letter to 

your friend or any relative]. This question is for only learning not for writing. 

5. Write 20 verbs and its three forms like [laugh laughed laughed]. 

Note: - Do your writing work of this homework in English Notebook only by writing the heading 

―Holiday Homework Autumn Break 23-24.‖ 

 

Sanskirt 

 

 

  



ववषय  : हहन्दी 
1. ऩाठ्मऩुस्तक िसॊत बाग-1 भें सॊकलरत ऩाठ झाॉसी की यानी  भैं सफस ेछोटी होऊॉ  एिॊ िन के भागा भें  

कविता  ऩढ़ना कविताओॊ का सुरेख लरखना औय कविता स ेसॊफजन्धत चचत्र फनाना । 
2. ऩाठ्मऩुस्तक फार याभ कथा के ऩाठ रॊका भें हनुभान स ेरेकय याभ का याज्मालबषेक ऩाठ तक सबी ऩाठों 

को उच्चायर्ण ऩूिाक ऩढ़ना 
3. अनुच्छेद लरखना : दशहया ऩिा ऩय दस िाक्म फनाकय लरखखए । 
जो देखकय नहीॊ देखते ऩाठ के आधाय ऩय दो मा तीन  लभत्रों के फीच सॊिाद रेखन कीजजमे SUB: SOCIAL 

SCIENCE 

SST. 

1. Look at an Indian rupee note, and make a list of things you see on it. Find out the 

meanings of 

those symbols. 

2. Write a one-page report on The Story of Ashoka. 

3. Collect pictures of expeditions to the Himalayas. Write about the kind of equipment 

carried by 

the Climbers for protection against sunshine, temperature and the lack of air. 

4. Write the ways in which “Swachh Bharat Abhiyan” is being implemented by 

municipality/ 

panchayat in your locality. Paste or draw some pictures related this. .  – 
 
SCIENCE 
● Prepare a chart on chapter Light ,shadow and reflection. ● Solve the following case studies Measurements 

and Distance Observe a tailor working on a sewing machine. The sewing machine remains at the same 

location while its wheel moves with a circular motion. It also has a needle that moves up and down 

continuously, as long as wheel rotates. 1. Select the one that remains at rest when you were making the 

above observation. (a) Tailor (b) Sewing machine (c) Both tailor and sewing machine (d) None of the above is 

correct 2. In this observation the circular motion was observed in (a) Wheel of machine (b) Needle of machine 

(c) Both (a) and (b) (d) None of the above is correct 3. The up and down motion of the needle of sewing 

machine can be classified as (a) rotatory motion (b) circular motion (c) periodic motion (d) None of these ● 

Solve the following case studies Electricity and Circuits An electric bulb has a filament that is connected to the 

terminals. The two terminals of filament are fixed with two thick wires provides support to it. These terminals 

are fixed in such a manner that they do not touch each other. 1. Where is the filament fixed in the electric 

bulb? (a) Near the positive terminal (b) Near the negative terminal (b) In the middle (d) None of the above is 

correct 2. Filament is (a) a thin wire that gives off light when bulb is switched on (b) fixed to two thick wires 

which provides support to it (c) Both the above are correct 

  



CLASS-VI MATHS 

A.LAB ACTIVITIES: Do given activities in activity copy using color papers 

1. Represent the following decimal Numbers on a grid papers. 

 (i) 0.6 (ii) 0.60 (iii) 0.52 (iv) 0.26 

2. To construct a 3 × 3 Magic Square of Magic Constant 15 

B. LEARNER’S DIARY : Prepare a learner’s diary given by the class teacher 

C. MDP : Prepare a Multidisciplinary Project given by subject teacher’s. 

D. ASSIGNMENT: 

* Learn Table from 2 to 20. 

*Solve all examples of Chapter- Decimals in C.W. and “TRY THESE” in book only. 

Science 
 

 

  



CLASS-VII 

CLASS -7 

SANSKRIT 

 
ENGLISH 

1. Read any 4 stories of your own choice in English and write the following things for it; 

Story’s title, its writer, characters, moral of the story. 

2. Complete the MDP assigned already to you for Term-1. 

3. Write 10 sentences about your ―Favourite Place‖. 

4. Learn Layout of Notice Writing, Formal Letter [Application writing], Informal Letter [Letter to 

your friend or any relative]. This question is for only learning not for writing. 

5. Write 20 adjectives and its three degrees like [Small smaller smallest]. 

Note: - Do your writing work of this homework in English Notebook only by writing the heading 

―Holiday Homework Autumn Break 23-24.‖ 

CLASS : VII A &C ●  

SCIENCE 

Draw a chart on working of Heart and Kidney ● Solve the following CCT case study Sewage is wastewater released by 

homes, industries, hospitals, offices and other users. It also includes rainwater that has run down the street during a 

storm or heavy rain. The water that washes off roads and rooftops carries harmful substances with it. Sewage is a liquid 

waste. Most of it is water, which has dissolved and suspended impurities. In a home or a public building generally one 

set of pipes brings clean water and another set of pipes takes away wastewater. Imagine that we could see through the 

ground. We would see a network of big and small pipes, called sewers, forming the sewerage. It is like a transport 

system that carries sewage from the point of being produced to the point of disposal, i.e. treatment plant. Manholes are 

located at every 50 m to 60 m in the sewerage, at the junction of two or more sewers and at points where there is a 

change in direction. Que. 1) Manholes are located at how much distance in the sewerage? (a) 50 to 60m. (b) 60 to 50m. 

(c) 50m. (d) 100m Que. 2) Sewage is waste water released by which of the following? (a) Homes. (b) Industries. (c) 

Offices. (d) All Que. 3) Where does the sewers transports the sewage after collecting all the wastewater from various 



sources? (a) Treatment plant. (b) Plant. (c) Reservoir. (d) None Que. 4) Define sewers. Que. 5) Rain water that runs down 

in the streets during heavy rainfall is also waste water is it true or false.explain your comment. ● Make a working model 

on theme- “ Toy based technology.” Note :Solve the above mentioned questions in your notebook(II TERM).No need to 

make an extra notebook for home assignment. 

 

कऺा सातवीिं  
1. ऩाठ्मऩुस्तक िसॊत बाग-2 भें सॊकलरत कविताओॊ यहीभ के दोहे  एक नतनका  बोय औय फयखा कविता का 

सुरेख लरखना औय कविता से सॊफजन्धत चचत्र फनाना । 
2. ऩाठ्मऩुस्तक िसॊत के ऩाठ खानऩान की फदरती तस्िीय को उच्चायर्ण ऩूिाक ऩढ़ना । 
3. ऩाठ्मऩुस्तक फार भहाबायत के ऩाठ द्रोऩदी की व्मथा से रेकय ऩाॊडिों का धतृयाष्र के प्रनत व्मिहाय ऩाठ 

तक सबी ऩाठों को उच्चायर्ण ऩूिाक ऩढ़ना 
4. अनुच्छेद रेखन कीजजए :  ऩयोऩकाय का भहत्त्ि  सॊगनत का प्रबाि ।  
MATHS 

A.LAB A.LAB ACTIVITIES: Do given activities in activity copy using color papers 1. Represent the following 

Rational Numbers on the number line. (i) (ii) (iii) (iv)  

2. To construct a 4 × 4 Magic Square of Magic Constant 34  

B. LEARNER’S DIARY : Prepare a learner’s diary given by the class teacher 

 C. MDP : Prepare a Multidisciplinary Project given by subject teacher’s.  

D. ASSIGNMENT: * Learn Table from 2 to 20. *Solve all examples of Chapter- Rational Numbers in C.W. and 

“TRY THESE” in book only. 

SST. 

1. Describe the flora and fauna life of the Ganga Brahmaputra Basin. 

2. Give a brief account of the life and teachings of Kabir, Surdas, Gurunanak and Tulsidas. 

3. Write the ways in which “Swachh Bharat Abhiyan” is being implemented by municip 

  



CLASS : VIII  

 

 
 

SCIENCE(A & B ●) 

 Write a report on Reproductive Health of female in India ● Solve the following case study based critical thinking based 

questionare Secondary Sexual: CharactersYou have learnt in Chapter 9, that testes and ovaries are the 

reproductiveorgans. They produce the gametes,that is, sperms and ova. In girls,breasts begin to develop at pubertyand 

boys begin to grow facial hair, thatis, mustaches and beard. As thesefeatures help to distinguish the male form the 

female, they are called secondary sexual characters. Boysalso develop hair on their chest. In Both, boys and girls, hair 

grows under the arms and in the region above the thighs or the pubic region.The changes which occur 

atadolescencearecontrolledbyhormones. Hormones are chemical substances. These are secretions from endocrine 

glands, or endocrine system.The male hormone or testosterone begins to be released by the testes at the onset of 

puberty. This causes changes in boys about which you have just learnt, for example, the growth of facial hair. Once 

puberty is reached in girls, ovaries begin to produce the female hormone or estrogen which makes the breasts develop. 

Milk secreting glands or mammary glands develop inside the breasts. The production of these hormones is under the 

control of another hormone secreted from endocrine gland called pituitary gland.Role of Hormones inInitiating 

ReproductiveFunctionEndocrine glands release hormones into the bloodstream to reach a particular body part called 

target site.The target site responds to the hormone. There are many endocrine glands are ductless glands in the 

body.The testes and ovaries secrete sexhormones. You have just learnt that these hormones are responsible for 

themale and female secondary sexualcharacters. Further, the sex hormones are under the control of hormones from 

the pituitary gland. Thepituitary secretes many hormones, oneof which makes ova mature in the ovaries and sperms 



form in the testes. Que. 1) Sex hormones are under the control of hormones from the ……………….. gland. (a) Adrenal. (b) 

Pituitary. (c) Thyroid. (d) Thymus Que. 2) Which among the following is the example of a major male sex hormone? (a) 

Testosterone. (b) Estrogen. (c) Prolactin. (d) Follicle stimulating hormone Que. 3) The endocrine gland is generally also 

known as …………………………………… ● Draw a chart on Chapter Light ● Make a working model based on Ecosystem for 

health and well being . ● Name the glands present in our body and the hormones they secrets. ● Prepare a scientific- 

toy . Note :Solve the above mentioned questions in your notebook(II TERM)No need to make an extra notebook for 

home assignment. 

 

SCIENCE (SECTION C) 

Draw a chart on working of Heart and Kidney ● Solve the following CCT case study Sewage is wastewater 

released by homes, industries, hospitals, offices and other users. It also includes rainwater that has run down 

the street during a storm or heavy rain. The water that washes off roads and rooftops carries harmful 

substances with it. Sewage is a liquid waste. Most of it is water, which has dissolved and suspended 

impurities. In a home or a public building generally one set of pipes brings clean water and another set of 

pipes takes away wastewater. Imagine that we could see through the ground. We would see a network of big 

and small pipes, called sewers, forming the sewerage. It is like a transport system that carries sewage from 

the point of being produced to the point of disposal, i.e. treatment plant. Manholes are located at every 50 m 

to 60 m in the sewerage, at the junction of two or more sewers and at points where there is a change in 

direction. Que. 1) Manholes are located at how much distance in the sewerage? (a) 50 to 60m. (b) 60 to 50m. 

(c) 50m. (d) 100m Que. 2) Sewage is waste water released by which of the following? (a) Homes. (b) 

Industries. (c) Offices. (d) All Que. 3) Where does the sewers transports the sewage after collecting all the 

wastewater from various sources? (a) Treatment plant. (b) Plant. (c) Reservoir. (d) None Que. 4) Define 

sewers. Que. 5) Rain water that runs down in the streets during heavy rainfall is also waste water is it true or 

false.explain your comment. ● Make a working model on theme- “ Toy based technology.” Note :Solve the 

above mentioned questions in your notebook(II TERM).No need to make an extra notebook for home 

assignment. Autumn B 

 

CLASS – 8  

ENGLISH 

1. Read any 5 stories of your own choice in English and write the following things for it; 

Story’s title, its writer, characters, moral of the story. 

2. Complete the MDP assigned already to you for Term-1. 

3. Write 10 sentences ―How I spent my holidays‖. 

4. Learn Layout of Notice Writing, Formal Letter, Informal Letter and Diary Entry. This question is 

for only learning not for writing. 

5. Write 20 Homophones and use them in your own sentences like; 

Son: - I am a son of my father. 

Sun: - The sun is a source of energy. 

Note: - Do your writing work of this homework in English Notebook only by writing the heading 

―Holiday Homework Autumn Break 23-24.‖ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



कऺा आठवीिं  
VIII A & B 

ऩाठ्मऩुस्तक िसॊत बाग-2 भें सॊकलरत कविताओॊ यहीभ के दोहे  एक नतनका  बोय औय फयखा कविता का 
सुरेख लरखना औय कविता से सॊफजन्धत चचत्र फनाना । 

ऩाठ्मऩुस्तक िसॊत के ऩाठ खानऩान की फदरती तस्िीय को उच्चायर्ण ऩूिाक ऩढ़ना । 
ऩाठ्मऩुस्तक फार भहाबायत के ऩाठ द्रोऩदी की व्मथा से रेकय ऩाॊडिों का धतृयाष्र के प्रनत व्मिहाय ऩाठ तक 
सबी ऩाठों को उच्चायर्ण ऩूिाक ऩढ़ना 

अनुच्छेद रेखन कीजजए :  ऩयोऩकाय का भहत्त्ि  सॊगनत का प्रबाि । 
MATHS 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EwQlE6vtk781wJGgZNsqZRqooeCI2YCD/view?

usp=drive_link 

SST 
1. Make a list in your notebook of all the public facilities in your locality suggest some public 

facilities required in your area. 

2. Write any 10 developments after independence from various fields in last 75 years in your 

notebook copy. Paste some pictures on given topic in your notebook. . 

3. Explain the importance of Iron and Steel industry in India and locate the Iron and Steel 

industries on Indian Map. 

CLASS-IX 
CLASS :9 A/B/C   SUBJECT : PHYSICS 

1.Solve examples of Chapter 8  Force and laws of motion and Chapter 9 Gravitation.  

2.Write summary of Chapter 8  Force and laws of motion and Chapter 9 Gravitation. 

               3.Learn Chapter 7 Motion Chapter 8  Force and laws of motion. 

                                                   CLASS :9 A/B/C   SUBJECT : CHEMISTRY  

1. Write the formulas using different cations and anions from the note book and write their names. 

CLASS -9 

ENGLISH 

1. Write a Discursive Paragraph on William Shakespeare by collecting information from history in 

about 100 to 150 words. Early life – Education -- Contribution for English literature --Awards if 

any—Literary works etc. 

2. Write an article on ―Chandrayan - 3 in about 150-200 words. 

3. Write a page of diary describing about your holidays. 

4. Write examples of Literary Devices which you have studied till now. [At least 10] 

5. Learn layout of Diary Entry, Article Writing, and Story Writing. 

Note: - Do your writing work of this homework in English Notebook only by writing the heading 

―Holiday Homework Autumn Break 23-24.‖ 

 

CLASS-IX MATHS 

A.LAB ACTIVITIES:  Do all the given activities in activity copy using graph /colour  papers and geometry box 

 

B. PORTFOLIO :  Complete your PORTFOLIO . 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EwQlE6vtk781wJGgZNsqZRqooeCI2YCD/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EwQlE6vtk781wJGgZNsqZRqooeCI2YCD/view?usp=drive_link


C. ASSIGNMENT:  

* Learn Table from 2 to 20 by heart. 

*  Solve PT2  question paper in your note book , 

*Solve all examples of CH 3 to CH 8  in fair notebook. 

 

D. PROJECT :   

 

*Collect and write all the ALGEBRAIC IDENTITIES  and FORMULAE . Submit it in the form of PPT OR in CHART. 

CLASS –IX 

Map work – 

Locate and label the following items on the given map - 

1. Ranganathittu Bird Sanctuary. 2. Mudumalai Wildlife Sanctuary. 3. Rajaji National Park 

4. Bandipur National Park. 5 Sunderban National Park. 6. Kanha National Park 

7. Tropical Evergreen Forests 8. Montane Forests 9. Tropical Thorn Forests 

Make a project on the Topic given below. 

(1) Natural Vegetation in India and Types of Forest 

(2) Forest laws affect cultivation 

(3) Rise of commercial Forestry 

(4) Indian Forest act 1865 

Write a short biography on Napoleon Bonaparte. 

 

 

कऺा नवमी. 

1. श्रेष अरॊकाय  रूऩक अरॊकाय  उत्प्रेऺा अरॊकाय की ऩरयबाषा  रऺर्ण(ऩहचान) एि तीन तीन 
उदाहयर्ण दीजजए । 

2. िाक्म के प्रकायों को ऩयस्ऩय रूऩाॊतरयत कीजजए  विधानिाचक से प्रश्निाचक  सॊदेहिाचक िाक्म । 

3. सभास का अथा स्ऩष्ट कयते हुए सभास के बेद एिॊ ऩाॉच-ऩाॉच उदाहयर्ण लरखखए । 

4. अनुच्छेद लरखखए – विद्माथी औय अनुशासन  बायत के याष्रीम ऩिा   रोकतन्त्र औय चनुाि ।  
 

कऺा वीिं
शरद ऋतु अवकाश गहृकायय

कोई दो ऱघुकथा लऱखें।
अऱिंकार और समास के भेद को लऱखते हुए प्रत्येक के चार चार उदाहरण लऱखें।
परीऺा पररणाम आने के बाद दो लमत्रों के मध्य सिंवाद लऱखें
गहृकायय न करके आने वाऱे छात्र और अध्यापक के बीच में सिंवाद लऱखें

टमय में पढाए गए सभी पाठकों के प्रश्न उत्तर याद करके लऱखें। 
 

  



CLASS-X 

 

ENGLISH 

1. Learn layout of Diary Entry and Formal Letter [Letter to Editor, Complaint Letter, Letter of 

Enquiry and Letter for Placing an Order]. 

2. Write examples of Literary Devices which you have studied till now. [At least 10] 

3. Revised your syllabus for Pre Board Exam – 1. 

4. Write a discursive paragraph on Robert Frost by collecting information from history in about100 to 

150 words. [ Early life – Education -- Contribution for English literature --Awards if any— 

Literary works etc.] 

5. Complete your notebook work till the last taught in the class. [The Trees]. 

Note: - Do your writing work of this homework in English Notebook only by writing the heading 

―Holiday Homework Autumn Break 23-24.‖ 

With best wi 

 

कऺा दसवीिं
1. ऩत्र रेखन – खोई हुई ऩुस्तक की सूचना देने के लरए विद्मारम के सूचना ऩटर हेत ुसूचना ऩत्र लरखना 

। विद्मारम भें खेर साभग्री उऩरब्ध कयने हेत ुप्राचामा को प्राथाना ऩत्र लरखना । 
2. िाक्म के ककसी ऩद का ऩद ऩरयचम कयने के लरए क्मा क्मा जानकायी दी जाती है स्ऩष्ट कीजजए । 
3. सयर िाक्म से लभश्र िाक्म एिॊ सॊमुक्त िाक्म तथा लभश्र िाक्म से सॊमुक्त एिॊ सयर िाक्म ऩरयितान 

कयते हुए तीन तीन िाक्म लरखखए ।  
4. अनुच्छेद लरखखए – सच्चा लभत्र  विद्माथी औय अनुशासन  बायत के याष्रीम ऩिा  याष्र हभाया सफस े

न्माया  रोकतन्त्र औय चुनाि । 
कऺा 10वीिं 

शयद ऋत ुअिकाश गहृकामा 
1. प्राथलभक लशऺक ऩद के लरए आिेदन ऩत्र लरखें। 
2. आऩके शहय भें सबी प्रकाय के खाद्म ऩदाथों भें लभरािट का धॊधा रगाताय फढ़ता ही जा यहा है आऩके 

याज्म के खाद्म भॊत्री को dfpd@gov.in ऩय एक ईभेर लरखकय इस सभस्मा के प्रनत उनका ध्मान 
आकृष्ट कीजजए। 

3. छात्रों के लरए अचधक खेर साभग्री उऩरब्ध कयाने का अनुयोध कयते हुए अऩने प्रधानाचामा भहोदम को 
kvs@gmail.com ऩय एक ईभेर लरखें। 

4. ननम्नलरखखत सॊकेत बफ ॊद ुके आधाय ऩय अनुच्छेद लरखें- 
1) प्रस्तािना 2) िताभान सभम भें नायी की जस्थनत 3) नायी भें अचधक भानिीम गुर्ण 4) नायी की जस्थनत औय 

ऩुरुष की सोच। 
5. जी-20 ऩय ननफॊध लरखें। 
सॊकेत बफ ॊद-ु  1)प्रस्तािना 2)विलबन्न देशों की बागीदायी 3)फढ़ता िचास्ि 4) उदे्दश्म 5)थीभ l 
 

  



Maths 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cuh0EPWQSIgT7NOEeoek4L3yyn5TFlFV/view?usp=drive_link 

 

CLASS –X 

SST 
Inter disciplinary project:- 

1.The making of the Global world (Do this work in project file) 

Subtopics- Discovery of major continents and trade routes, competition for colonies, impact of 

first and second world war on global economy, Great economic depression, role of IMF and World 

Bank in reconstruction. 

2. Map work-locate following places on the map of India: 

Agriculture: Major areas of Rice and Wheat, largest/Major producer of Sugarcane, Tea, Coffee, 

Rubber, cotton and Jute, 

Mineral and Energy Resources 

I.Iron ore mines. II. Coal fields. III. Oil fields. IV. Thermal power plants V. Nuclear power plants 

Manufacturing Industries 

i. Cotton Textile Industries: 

a. Mumbai b. Indore c. Surat d. Kanpur e. Coimbatore 

ii. Iron and Steel Plants: 

a. Durgapur b. Bokaro c. Jamshedpur d. Bhilai e. Vijaynagar f. Salem 

iii. Software Technology Parks: 

a. Noida b. Gandhinagar c. Mumbai d. Pune e. Hyderabad f.Bengaluru g. Chennai h. 

Thiruvananthapuram 

3.Learn the following questions: 

Q 1. Why did the Non –Cooperation Movement gradually slow down? 

Q 2. “Self Help Group “ help borrowers to overcome the problem of lack of collateral examine this 

statement . 

Q3. What was the impact of the First World War on the economic condition in India? 

Q4. Why ‘Salt March’ was considered an effective symbol of resistance against colonialism 

explain? 

Q5. “The silk routes are a good example of trade and culture link between distant part of the 

world” explain with examples. 

Q6. Compare the federation of coming together and holding together type. 

Q7. How does communalism take various form in politics explain any five? 

Q8. Why is the power sharing good for democracy? Give any 3 suitable arguments. 

Q9. Difference between human development report and world development report. 

Q10. Describe the explosive condition that prevailed in Balkans after 1871 in Europe. 

 

CLASS-XI 

Holiday's homework _ Economics  

1) complete revision work of  all chapters for h y exam. 

2) complete essential practice numericals of Mean ,median and mode in your notebook.  

3) write 10 objective questions from each chapter in your note book. 

4) prepare important questions and Diagrams for h/y exam. 

Home work Business  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N3paMig0AshY-jEy4AZG6NwxTfYhw5Zd/view?usp=drive_link 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cuh0EPWQSIgT7NOEeoek4L3yyn5TFlFV/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N3paMig0AshY-jEy4AZG6NwxTfYhw5Zd/view?usp=drive_link


 

Home work Accountancy 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eHqJvcPVblrhhQcVCrnZ8CH6qjnoG6Xt/view?usp=drive_link 

Hindi 

1 जनसॊचाय की प्रभुख भाध्मभ, विलबन्न भाध्मभों के लरए रेखन ऩाठ ऩय आधारयत 20 फहुविकल्ऩीम प्रश्न 
तैमाय करयए ।2 ककसी ऩद ऩय आिेदन हेतु स्ि ितृ्त तैमाय कयके लरखखए ।  
3  ननम्नलरखखत भें से ककसी एक विषम ऩय यचनात्भक रेख लरखखए । 
1 बायत की िैऻाननक उन्ननत  
2 बायत का खेरों भें फढ़ता िचास्ि  
4 आयोह औय वितान के प्रत्मेक ऩाठ से 10-10 फहुविकल्ऩीम प्रश्न तैमाय कय उत्तय सट्टहत लरखें। 
  

30 अक्टूफय को अननिामा रूऩ से शयद अिकाश गहृ कामा जभा कयें। 
 

XI A  

Write all programs given to you for practical work (Topics discussed till date) 

Revise all topics discussed till date. 

Complete your classwork and Homework copy. 

 

XI C 

Write all programs given to you for practical work (Topics discussed till date) 

Revise all topics discussed till date. 

Complete your classwork and Homework copy. 

 

CLASS – XI       MATHS 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/112LZC905zjtxAAojlNfeIwio7XSxzzey/view?usp=drive_link 

  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eHqJvcPVblrhhQcVCrnZ8CH6qjnoG6Xt/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/112LZC905zjtxAAojlNfeIwio7XSxzzey/view?usp=drive_link


 

अवकाश गहृ कायय 
सत्र 2023 कऺा 12वीिं 

वप्रय ववद्यार्थययों  
 

शरद अवकाश के दौरान आप सभी को आरोह एविं  बबतान पाठ्यक्रम में सम्ममलऱत प्रत्येक चपै्टर के समस्त पाठों का 
अध्ययन करते हुए और 20-20 बहुववकल्पीय प्रश्नों का ननमायण कर अपनी कॉपी में लऱखकर ऱाना है। 

पररयोजना कायय के अिंतगयत तुऱसीदास जी के सिंपूणय व्यम्ततत्व एविं कृनतत्व पर 2000 शब्दों में एक पररयोजना फाइऱ तैयार 

करना हैं। 
 

ACCOUNTACNCY 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CQVKfZKS2d4xJKMC1s4eUgu62RHHkkfi/view?usp=drive_link 

BUSINESS 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19yNaSGsQ44XhkSFpTTJbA8We2IponXre/view?usp=drive_link 

 

CLASS- XII 

Holiday home work- Economics  

1) complete your note book. 

2) Learn all five previous years question papers of cbse  

3)complete revision work of all chapters for pre board exam. 

4) cbse sample paper and practice paper prepare in your note book. 

XII A  

IP/CS 

Write all programs given to you for practical work  

Revise all topics discussed till date. 

Complete your classwork and Homework copy. 

Complete your project on or before 15.11.2023 

 

XII C 

IP/CS 

Write all programs given to you for practical work (Topics discussed till date) 

Revise all topics discussed till date. 

Complete your classwork and Homework copy. 

Complete your project on or before 15.11.2023 

MATHS 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sgx_QfVcjDkcKhiMltMU4cyF9uSk6U2R/view?usp=drive_link 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CQVKfZKS2d4xJKMC1s4eUgu62RHHkkfi/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19yNaSGsQ44XhkSFpTTJbA8We2IponXre/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sgx_QfVcjDkcKhiMltMU4cyF9uSk6U2R/view?usp=drive_link

